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This week's speaker was Federation Council
Mayor Pat Bourke. Mayor Bourke spoke about
his role as the first mayor in the combined
Federation Council and the vision he has for the
future of the council. Federation Council is made
up of the communities of Corowa, Howlong,
Mulwala, Oaklands, urana, Balldale, Boree
Creek, Buraja, Lowesdale, Coreen, Daysdale,
Morundah, Rand, Rennie and Savernake.

He believes that, as part of the council, his job is to help the council stay relevant to
ratepayers and constituents. Mayor Bourke believes that the way to stay as a

sustainable and viable council is to look to the future and capitalise on our natural
assets, especially through tourism.

, He outlined how through Tourism we can attract visitors and maintain a council,
which is progressive and relevant. He talked about the natural assets we have that
need to be enhanced and progressed: the river, the pool, our parks, lakes and sporting
venues, to name a few. Mayor Bourke stated "Comfort is the enemy of progress". He

I identified that his job is to ensure the perception of the council is positive, enhance
old and new business, stabilise council and do a good job communicating with the

: community. Chairman Ray thanked Mayor Bourke for talking to the club.
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RSL GLUB

Chairman
David P

Treasurer
GaryP&StephenA

Rotary Grace
Robyn R

Loyal Toast
Norm O'F

Object of Rotary
Graham B

Rotary International
Toast

Wally C

Sergeant's
RayT&DavidT
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He spoke about the changing role of technology
in our lives and how we as a community have to
adapt to change and also how management styles
have changed over the past i0 years. Mayor
Bourke talked about how this area has evolved,
especially in regard to farming and work habits.
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Change Over - RSL.
John Schnelle - RSL.
Assembly - RSL.
TBC . RSL.

Oh Lord, the giver
of all good,

We thank you for
our daily food.

May Rotary friends
and Rotary ways,

Help us to serve you
all our days.

Amen.

For Good Food,
r* For Good

Fellowship
And the opportunity
to Serve in Rotary,
We Give Thanks.

Amen.

Today we are
thankful for all
we've received.

However we live, we
firmly believe

All is a blessing that
we must pass on

No matter our status
or where we have

gone. Kindness and
generosity are what

we impart
Showing the world
what's in Rotary's

heart.

Rotary 4 way Test:

1: ls it the TRUTH?
2: ls it FAIR to all

concerned?
3: Will it build

GOODWILL and
BETTER

FRIENDSHIPS?
4: Will it be

BENEFICIAL to all
concerned?
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Upcoming Events:
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Next week we will complete the 2018-19 year of Rotary in Corowa and this will be the
last time I contribute to the Weekly Bulletin as your President. I thank the membership
for having granted to me both the privilege and honour of leading the Rotary Club of
Corowa. To all members I thank you for your support and the good grace, which has
been extended to me right throughout this past year. All members in making your own
special contribution have helped to make our Rotary Year 2018-19 both enjoyable and
successful. I believe that all members of Corowa Rotary should take pride in the
achievements of our Rotary CIub not only throughout this year but also over the
extension of many years past. All members in making your individual contributions
have contributed in achieving a successful outcome for 2018-19. I know that the same
commitment will be forthcoming as we enter our next Rotary Year under the
leadership of President Elect Paul Miegel. My thanks to all. President Bill Bott.

International toaqli Rotary Club of Nancy Margerall, District 1790. Chartered in 1998. Meet Wednesday Nights at
Hotel lbis. Mixed gender club, 50 Members.

BStar,y Information: None this week.

1: Chanqeovers: RC of Corowa Change at the RSL with a 2 course meal charging $40 pp on 17th July 2019. Can you
let Margaret know if you are attending ASAP.
2: Markets: Held on Sunday 7ft July- Raffle: $104
3: Corowa High School Canteen: There has been a request if any Rotarians can volunteer to help in the
canteen serving at lunch or recess times. See sent email.
4: Subs for 201912020t Treasurer David P has done an analysis of the subs and the breakdown of what we
pay for. At the board meeting the Subs will stay the same at $240. Couples $200 per person.
5: Council eeislation: Gary P spoke about the changes to Council Legislation.
See Below for changes
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Rot Club of Corovya:
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http : //www. c orowarotary. org. au
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Presidents Muscat:

Rot. Alan W

Cut the Cards:
Rot. Bill B

We are also on FACEBOOK!
https : //www. facebook. com/corowarotary/

Order form on
the Website:

www. corowarotary.org. au #W.w
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Program Assembly TBC
Chairman Alan W Pres. Paul Stephen A
Treasurer Alan W

Rotary Grace Ray T Alan W
Loyal Toast Howard S David T Ray T

lnternational Toast Howard S
Rotary lnformation Robyn R

Deb R David T

Howard S
Sergeants Help Norm O'F Robyn R

Deb R

Deb R

WED Aug 7thMeeting Date WED July

irI

24th WED July 31th

RSL CLUB RSL CLUB RSL CLUB
John Schnelle

Ray T David P

David T
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THE FUNNIEST SI6N IN OZ
IDON'T THINK THEY THOUGHT THIS THROUGH

\nd \t"*d

If a bra is arr
"o\rer: the siroulder'

trr:tr lder holcler" then
r,trhat would vou r---all

the men's undenrrear?
Under the butt nut hut?
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Please remember to notify Neil Davis if you CAN NOT attend our weekly meetings
or if you wish to bring any guests.

If you are arranging a guest speaker, please advise Neil of the number of people attending
and ifthey need the screen and projector.

Neil can be by:
Phone or text on 0499 878 529 or email davisg8@,bigpond.net.au

deadline for is 11 am on

The Rotarv Club Of Corowa meets everv WEDNESDAY
at the Corowa RSL Club: 6:30pm for a 7:00pm start

President 2018-2019: Rotarian Bill Bott
Secretary; Rotarian Eric Sadlowski

Treasurer: Rotarian David Potts
Vice President: Rotarian Gary Poidevin

President Elect 2019-20: Rotarian Paul Miegel
P.O. Box 153 Corowa, NSW, 2646.

Bulletin Editor: Step-hqn ABp!
stephen.apps@bigpond.com - 0438 371 973
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A hurband died. Ahruyearu
later the wih disd. As she

totto haaven rhe raw her

hurhand and nn up to him

with tean in her eyrs.

"Darllnp oh how l\re mksed
you!" The hurhand ailends
his arms stopping her from

cmbracing him and says,

"lllloah $erc womrn. The

contrsct uas until dgatt."

A bitter fiusbund ssys
ts his $if& "0n 1ffiur

Sril$E$tono, I'll put the
wcrds: * B0LS *$ tljEfti'

I went to a disco la$ night.

They played the twist,

I did the fwist.

They played jump,

I jumped.

They played

'Come on Eileen'...

I got kicked out for that one.

Ihn urifs replim:
"fina 0n youru, l'll put

. STITT AT LISTJ'
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Son:
What's love iuice

daddy?'

Me:
It's what 2 people

make when'they're
having exciting iex.
Anvwav? What are

iou ,iratching?

Son:
WimbledonI
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